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.cs 3180/5180 Comparative Languages 
• Instructor . J. h 1'1,1,,1J 
• Phone No. : (937)-775-5 109 
• Email : I k prnllll2\rni;)11 edu 
• llOOIC pnge: htlplf\\'"'' q.\\Tlghl.cdµi- lk~d/ 
• Quarlcr . l·all. 2U l2 
• Clnss llrs : MW, 6: 10 - 7:30pm, 154 Russ Center 
• Office llrs : MW, 3:00 - 4:00pm, 395 JC (or by appl.) 
Course Description 
This course \\ill imroduce fundamenta l concepts and paradigms underlying lhc design of modern programming languages. For concreteness, we study the details ofan 
objecl-oriented language (e.g. Java , c~ , C• • l, a func tional language (e.g .. Scheeel , and gel introduced 10 multiparadigm languagcs (c .q . , Python , Scala). 'Ille 
overall goal is 10 enable comparison and evalua1ion ofexisting laf1!,•uagcs. 111c programming assignmenls \\ill largely be coded in Java and in sc11cr..c, and optionally in 
Python or Sca la. 
Prerequisites 
• Data Structures and Algorithms. (Equivalently, CS3 I 00/5 IOO.) 
• Experience with programming in impera1ive languages such as CIC++. Pascal, or Ada 
Course Material 
I . On-line Lcclure Notes. 
2. OOP~ 
References 
I . K. Arnold, J. Gosling, and D. Holmes: The Java Proi,•rnmming Language. Addison-Wesley Publishing Co .. 41h Edi1ion, 2005. 1Sl3N 0-321-34980-6 
2. Michael I.. &ott, Programming Language Pragmatics. Morg.111 Kaufmann Publishers, 2nd Edition. 2006. ISBN 01263395 1 l 
3. 111e Jayn T111orial 
4. Ravi Sethi, Progrnmming Languages: Concepts and Conslructs. Addison-Wesley Publishing Co.. 2nd Edi1ion, 1996. 1Sl3N 0-20 1-59065-4 
5. R. Kent D)'bvig. J.ru;. &heme Progrnl1!!!1in_g Language. 3rd Edition. Prentice Itall. 2003. 
6. Scheme · I anguage Reference Manual 
7. Chez &heme Dm\llload Sile !http·//"'"'' scheme com) 
8. DrSchcmc Oo\\nload Site !http·//'"'"' drscheme.org/J 
9. ,!ylhoul:lo~ 
10. Dive 11110 Pylhon 
11. Sraln 
n.elcvant Websites 
• ~ehong Aboul Programmin1:..Lanwges Project 
Course Load 
111e course load includes programming assignments worth 30 poinls, a midterm worth 30 poinls and a fina l worth 40 points. Nomially, graduate sludents are assigned 
addilional homework problems and are expected lo solve additional'differenl problems in the tests. 
Grading 
111e letter !,'fades \\ill be assigned using the fo llo\\ing scale: A[90- I00), 13180-90), C)70-80), D[60-70). and F[0-60). I lowever, I reserve lhe righ110 adjusl 1hc scale 
so111e\\ha1 to u1ili1e the gaps in lhc distribulion. Academic dishonesly will be "rewarded" with a grade of"F". "Sharing/reuse" of solu1ions to assignmenl problems is striclly 
prohibited. 
Attendance Policy 
All registered s111dcn1s arc expected to allend all leclurcs. In case a student is absent from a lcclure due 10 unavoidable circumsrnnces, 1he s1udcn1 is still responsible for the 
material co,·ercd in the class, as it is lypically available from 1he course web-page wdl in advance. Fu11hcnnorc, 1he s1udcn1 is expected to find out about in-class 
announcements from their colleagues!inslruclor. 
Class Schedule and Syllabus 
To11ic 
Class I Evolution of Programming l.anb'<•ages 
Class 2 Synla~ S1xc1!ication , Gramn1ar~ 
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Symbolic Data · Lisi Processing 
Styles : Funclional vs Procedural 
Recursive Defi niliQfil..( Scheme-Startup ){ faamples) 
Abs1rac1ion : I ligher Order Functions 
Scoping: Closures 
(conl'd) 
Java Desi!!n Goals 
Types \\\lucs v.triablcs 
.\lidtcrm (Oct 8) 
Anays; Classes 
lnherilance; Polymorphism 




(Scriplini:~ S.yslems PL) 
Muhiparadigm Languages: Python 
Multiparadigm Languages: Scala 
'l)'re Inference 
SCHEME INTERPRETER (2/3 classes) 
Code lscm11>.ll 
I land Wrillen Slides C83M pdO C43M pdO 
Parameter Passing Mechanisms 
lmplemenling Subprograms 
Final (Dec 12, 5:-15pm-7:-15pm) 
Assignments (Fall 2012) 
• Assignmenl I 
• A<signmcnl 2 
Exams (Summer 2012) 
• Mid1crr11 
• Final 
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